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Life in the centre is very different at the moment, nobody sitting around having a drink or
just chatting to friends, we are missing you all.
Fineneially things are diffieult as ! am sure you ean all imagine. The eommittee therefore
have tc look at our 'eaneellation Folict' we are asking that you give us 24 hour notice
failure ts do sG we are implementing a eaneellation donation of €15.
To eancel:

The reason for this is because for the first time in our 35 years we now have a waiting list. lf
you cancel, giving us plenty of notice we can offer that place to someone on our list. On an
average week we would have had 170 + sessions. Due to the virus we are now doing only
70! The social distancing and constant cleaning mean we are unable to get more people in.

May ! remind people coming to the centre to enter via the warehouse, where disposable
gloves and masks are available. Please only enter 10 rninutes before your session and if
you have a carer or partner with you could they please return to the car. lf you have come
on public transport Joanne will find them a safe place to wait.
The second problem we are facing

the lack of committee members. Our rules of
association say we should have 10 members, we ln fact only have 5!
is

Without a committee we are unable to keep the centre open. Can you, partner friend or
anyone you know help us fill the gap? We usually meet every 5\8 weeks and the meetings
last about t hour. The centre is run exceptionally well by Joanne and all she is asking for is
some support and input from the committee. We are looking for someone with enthusiasm
and commitment to help the centre continue supporting our members and reaching out to
others who could benefit from our centre.
Thank you for your co-operation, keep safe and we look forward to seeing you all soon
Joanne & The Committee

